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FARM AND DAIltY July 3, 1913.

A REVIEW OF CROP CONDITIONS IN ONTARIO
¥ TNUSUALLY cold weather and a 

prolonged drought ha« boon 
general all over Ontario so far 

this seaaon. The drought has recently ere w 
been broken by general shower» and eept clover, 

hermometer has moved up sever too short
Hence grains and hoed will make up a 

of Wellington Oo.

"Crops are not up to the uSa,j 
stands-d owing to continued d'ougti 
fullow...g the dry spell. Recent si", 

ill brin
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to cut. B<
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A Farmer, who ont 
own Observât,

OI RTEKN yea 
hired man on 
seven years I 

I and from this dou 
I reason to know thi 
I that the average fa 
I ciile are connected

I How to maintain 
man or men that w 
and friendly towarc 
<ame time to be fir 
know that command 

| st mental attitude 
! There are, however, 

likes characteristic 
and all other classes 
must cater if we wot 

PBoanassiv 
My vxpe^cnce is 

with a going concerr 
creamery picnic I h 
diacuring their joys 

"Work for that mi 
“Why. 1 wouldn't b 
teem of rackabonea. 
have to whip those e 
nobody around to aee 

“Tea. 1 left him h 
“I couldn't stand it I 
that he called cows ar 

Them- remarks rem 
that I had myaelf wh 
answered an ad. in a | 
wonld go and look at 
me at the station. 1 
the honey horse and 
about four miles and 
this farmer called it. 
like about it. There 
fired yards of the un 
would most surely hav 
hwn leaning against i 
weedy The fences wr 
«landing around the b 
their diipidsted aurrr 

I did not stay then 
one of hia neighbors, 
homey, and who I eo 
who took a pride in h 

WHOSE p. 
The man whom I h 

with did not get a ma 
orer, and then he had 
hodv else would have, 
hia hired help, I don' 
iced that men who hav 
"'1 it to a going eonoer 

I have always kept th

IN NRW ONTARIO
sending conditions coon "All crops are three weeks behind

If growing conditions have not been *a8* J®®r "€ ni^d rain, tira» » 
of the beet, seeding conditions could Poor, clover promising well, and,i 
hardly have been more favorable. All fa,fa •• one foot high where ground,, 
crops were gotten in in goed shape 8®°d cultivation Petal.hs liar, 
and this will help out if we have good hpen touched by the frost With ran 
growing weather from now on. An "?",,„?’.°d {."'Y"Cf’ 
unusually large acreage of corn Las îr. ,or K- Showell, N iptasiag
been planted in all sections of the
province, the increase being particu- Field crops are looking well Ha« 
larly noticeable in the southwest W,U .reach • *uI1 ar*W Corn, 
where corn growing is becoming more ?rowI_n.8 "P'dly now. '-C 8 Bur 
and more n specialty Following is a 8i\m0<£> .
synopsis of the reports of each of our . f a11 wheat looks well but is short 
correspondents : *" 7,16 heZ °roP Wl!' be bitht*

"Hay is growing very little. Grain, than last year. Recent rains will W, 
corn and roots are doing fairly well ‘‘.«"t Spring grams, corn and re* 
considering the drv weather.»-J. A. "iU b*«ond croPe- 
Davidson. Carleton Co. Himcoe Uo.

HAY NOT WORTH CUTTING
H1ALTHT BUT BACEWAR»

lv”f,e lJ >“*'"« «U >» «J, Mm. Ch.. P„!l,rd. Or., Co
£• ,*» «*• W" lm"d<>” "Smwling ... «ri,, bill .old .ml

w.II b, lull . crop on good l.nd^nd „ h„ „'tl „
on poor l.nd oonn.dor.B, I™ Bon- moti w

rfsfitfsJS’.sTs-sa a- runs: btJ\nod will yield well. Pe« ore poor, jÎT1. O,
oor.i hotter tb.o l..t ot tbi. J «*»'Jrhi'lritio h« tb. Wlw
dot, pototom oom.og on wriV--J. „nce iei „ h„ ''y

1 ÿsjpffsjpa gi,. sritix t'T,i,x
good Meadows generally poor Much Hay 0,d mee(lowe 
corn had to he planted over, which n„t more than ^ B 
will make the crop late. Potatoes are |,iT;ngBto„,. Brlie, Co.
Wking weU and no bugs ss yet. - „„ w|„ k half „ erop or
J ..Vf ’' Unotinge. Co. Corn la promising well. All rob

‘‘Frwent md.cotiooo do not point ,|oing ni„, p„tnre, ore *0 
fb * henvy crop of hoy. Nearly oil Everything needl rein, ’ - M 
alfalfa meadows were killed. Timothy c-.i. nrilc<> Co 
i. thin .nd rod elo.or »r, little brl ligh, ,„d lhorl „
tor. Spring frnot. .npirod b.rley Rye „u, fi,]d 0|1 hw„ loim „M 
nod not. or, good. Coro nod root. „rdinl^ ,.r^, Wh«t U «I to Kn 

growth H n. rent of an averati,. Barh-y will 
jurexl by frost. Oats are short Hi 
picking up.”—Chas. Macfi Mi-id*| 
lex Co.

AN ENOOURAGI 
ther conditioi

• Hay is very 
her of old : 
as the 
200 lb

■tally ill#

are making good 
Tucker, Hastings Co.

"The crop outlook is good with the 
recent rain. Hay will be short but 
grains never looked better. Fall "Wen
wheat is heading ont well. Mangels conducive to an averag gnwi
and sugar boot» are an extra good Crops are now pushin iW
stand. Turnips anil buckwheat are Meadows will be below th< nverifi
coming along well."—A B. Rnyder. Some good clover is seen. I'aitimj
Waterloo Co. first class. Fall wheat s Wd

"We had drv weather up to June well ; other grains too are ngnw
19th Clover is in full bloom and Middlesex will have s go I
wilUstny short Timothy will stretch crop this year."—Jaa. F. )rr, M
out some. Wheat is of fair length ; "sex Co.
better than Inst venr Bariev is short. "Wheat is the beet in '»«•;«* 
oats with good weather should he an normal ; hav good; corn osujM 
avernge crop. All kinds of roots and well and potatoee norm» J 
corn promis» we11."-C. H Rhnh. Kennedy Kent Co 
Waterloo Co. (Continued on pop. 19)

IN WESTERN ON-ARIO

NO EEI' .RT 
hav. not ks
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Save Time
Save Labor

By using a 
Large-capacity

“Simplex”
Cream Separator

and thereby

Increase Your Profits
The 1,100-lb. 

skimming, takes no r 
of most other makes.

"Simplex" crc 
more powe

cam separator, when at speed and 
r than the ordinary 600-lb. separator

Tre "Simplex" turns easier than most other hand separators
WBTLrt|n hullfttts1lima ’ Th* ISre* oap“lty "8,mP|e*" doss ths

The women folks will appreciate the easy^-to-clean "Simplex"

Send at once for a copy of our book describing 
"Simplex" large capacity Link-Blade hand Guam Se

Get our eatimaU alto of what it will ooit you to milh

a nli

in detail the 
parators.

your oowt

B-L-K Milker
Boar in mind that our Dominion Cltanser, uaed 
in your Dairy or for Houaohold purpoaaa, haopa 

all u tan tilt "aploh and ipan.''

D. Derbyshire (8l Co.
Head Office and Works

Branche»: PETERBOROUGH. Onl. MONTREAL end QUEBEC, P. Q.

WH WANT AOHNTS IN A PSW UNREPRH8HNTHD DISTRICTS

BROCKVIl.LE. ONT.

Keep a
Kodak Record

Preserve for future reference an indisputable 
record of your crops, your growing stock, the con
dition of buildings and fences and roads—by means 
of photographs.

Make sales of your stock by means of photo
graphs; bring home ideas from other people's farms 
by means of photography.

You can make good pictures by the Kodak 
system. It’s all very simple—and less expensive 
than you think.

Cat-log free at your dealers or by mall

CANADIAN KODAK CO.. LIMITED
TORONTO
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HOW TO GET THE BEST OUT OF HIRED MEN
By an “Ex Hired Man"

1013
No. 27On

1 « fTi lht - W -he Hired Help Iron, * Ztrl'^Zown Observa.,.-ns, both « « Emp oye, and , Hired Man -From First Hand EaperleneVk '“Vf »' -h« t
Tells of the Likes and Dislikes of the Laborer. “.srked. Thata nothing. Our com field is b»

F“ ™r: zî ;::r zkz l; r:rr 1 -im r;- - - ■ «- « """*■"»" 1 h*« ">*»«Wd my owr, farm, c,,n.p.,.tZj w‘ZttorZ'Z1 “"d ' 6nd * * , ''“T" “ th.t .ill try the temper

*,d ,rom th“ «perieoc, I here good od iî lha, ,,L ' m ‘ T V“*,e*‘ '",n il ™ “«g sent .round from one
reason to know that the most delicate question. two men h„e a ”d 'b milk reconb Eaoh of ,ny «nail job to .mother, eompleting none of them 

| that He average fermer b ere, called upon to do- Z„ entito J f.h °”a Whi°h “* ' ** »»» ' »« acting „ herd,
.id. are -nneetod in _ with hi. hired ,.h„ in th.i, „.ro ‘„,d‘"d„ y.'nr ht^ SL£"Î'I

qeiite light; but I ,nly stayed there four month.! 
thZ ”r ”hud"le ,or the '“•* afternoon I „„

*Jj jj

inir cron, «n 
king well ]

Syme. Wit»

meadows pm- 
in arc lookiij 
1 is piHir; lata 
Wmllintrt

weeks behind 
ain. (ira* a 
well, and il 

here ground u 
Potatoes 
st.
rally

J Ho» to maintain the attitude towards the hired 
nun that, will keep them in good spirits 

and friendly towards their employer, and at the 
same time to be firm enough that the men will 
know that commanda must be obeyed, ia the hard 
est mental attitude to attain of wnich I know. 
There are, however, a few general likes and dis 
likes characteristic of practically all hired 
and all other classes of men, to whi

hit. ■
" ith nii ■

.11, vVnl
At on. o'clock I started to clean calf pm. Had 

I,.« gotten well atartrd ,t that job when the born 
deeded th.t ho would fix „p the .ilo; it hud caved 
,n on nne aide. We worked about an hour at that 
•hen th. bom „„ again afflict with a change of 
mind and deeded that the ail. conld 
we repaired the orchard fence

ell Hi! 
age. Corn » 

C 8. Bi

ll but is 
will he lights 
rains will h#'p 
corn and row 
frm Lockhsr

but are talk 
i^indrok

mt cold

oh we farmers 
must cater if we would have satisfactory help 

PROGRESSIVE FARMERS FAVORED 
My expe(p«nce ia that a hired man likes to be 

with a going concern. Just the other day at the 
creamery picnic I heard a bunch of hired 
diacna-ing their joys and grievances. *

"Wfc.k for that man,” exclaimed one derisively. 
“Why, 1 wouldn't be seen off the farm with his 
team of raekabones. It would be bad enough to 
have to whip those crippled old maree of his with 
nobody around to see."

wait while

pleted that job. During the rmt of thetftornZ, 

■ e .tinted to put a fence around the pig y.,d 
koed « abort time in the kitchen garden, mowed’ 
part of the lawn, at»,tori to clean romc h.rner, 
and finally got the cow. in for milking a half hour 
late, and only 
afternoon's work. That 

worked for.

iglit
MM

one complete chore to show for the 
man was the most erratic 

» . , , He neTer had any complete
ached nle ahead of him. but just went for , 
thing the first minute it came into his heed.

A GOOD MANAGER ADMIRED
It has been my experience that men do not mind 

having the day's work mapped out for them 
They adm.ro a man who can lay out their work 
and knows to within a few minute, just how long 
. oh should take The hired man . r^ni^ 
Irning. He knows that he i. paid to work and not 
Shirk, and an long a. th, farmer, i. fair i„ his de
manda he will do h„ beet to live up to hi. rchedule 

I have left the most difficult part of hired men 
to the last, principally because it is 

a problem that I have not altogether solved mv 
, Thn.t the m»nn(‘r to be adopted hv the 

employer in dealing with his 
I do not like that word "master” 

frequently used by farmers

a 1|] Sfitl I 
Clover it 11 

iimotliv light I 
^poorly. Ft

ngs linrVui 
a little Uls 

ially is!.*.

crop or la 
I. All gne
ins"" 3

nd short k 
i will yields 
is 80 to 63

"Ye«. I left him last fall," another remarked. 
“I couldn't stand it feeding straw to those frames 
that he railed cows any longer. ’

These remarks reminded me of un experience 
that I had myself when a lad of 20 years. I had 
answered an ad. in a paper and had written that I 
would go and look at the place. The farmer met 
ms at the station. The first disappointment waa 
the honey horae and ricketty wagon 
about four miles and finally reached “home,” as 
this farmer called it.

"S

A Useful Pair of Twins

We drove

see. 1 do not consider that there ia anything un 
usual about this. I know from my own experience 
as a hired man that when I got a good thing to 
look after I looked after it well.

managementdidn’t aeo anything home
like about it. There waan't a tree within a hun
dred yards of the unpainted houae. 
would most surely have fallen down if they hadn’t 
been leaning against each other. The fields 
weedy The fences were in disrepair The cattle 
«landing around the barnyard fitted in finely with 
their dilapidated surroundings.

I did not stay there I went and hired with 
«ne of his neighbors, whose home really looked 
homey, and who I could see was a real farmer 
who took a pride in his occupation

The barn*

* THORN IN THE FLESH ”
Did you ever stop to think that to be behind 

with the farm work is a thorn in the flesh of the 
average hired

lari that is so1
. . It doesn’t show the

right rolctionahip between employe, ,„d ,mploy.
I believe that the nearer we come to making 

the men feel that they are partners in our enter 
pneo the bettor they will work There i. „„ p|„e 
"n the farm, particularly in this new and demo 
eratic country, for the farm,, „h„ gm 
With a atatoly hearing and never opene hie month 
except to give order.. That doren t ge here, nl 
though I have seen a few men who say that “it’s 
«ho only way to keep a man in hia place.” Such 
a man is rarely the one heat served.

Occasionally there may he a man who must he 
domineered over, or ho will not work They say 
that, the negro is thst kind of a laborer, though 
! cannot say from experience. The prope 
tnde, however, for the average man on the

'hort
lacfi ' M-

You may argue that it 
doesn t matter to the himl man whether you 
up with your work or not. that he is paid so much 
hy the day or month, and that if there is any Iosr 
from being behind you are the loser.

This argument reminds me of a little experience 
of mine. I was working in Oxford county at that 
time, and working for a good farmer too; but he 
seemed to have a faculty of being just

hav. not bn 
rag Rn"i 
thin iW 

th nterig 
n. I'aiturri.
t h s kg WHORE FAULT WAR IT?

The mnn whom I had originally come to hire 
with did not get a man until the season waa half 
over, and then he had to take a fellow whom no- 
hodv el*» would hare. He couldn't understand 
hia hired help. I don't suppose ho has yet real
ised that men who have their labor to sell like to 
W'l it to a going concern.

I have ilwayi kept this In mind In my own farm

a little be
hind all of hia neighbors in getting his crops in. 
The derisive remarks of neighboring hired 
made me so good and sick of that place that IL'S'ii

agi 19) We should remember that our hired men discuss 
the progress of the eeeaon'e work among them-

I

a*
A
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J A. Mac do nabi I fi p.

In Eastern Nora Scotia and Cape Breto j, *
well as in Prince Edward Island, the Cath.,1*
priests take great interest in agriculture, <! ,jr, v] Sw™t ImprCJSlOIIS 
ing and the improvement of live stock. “ Met LOO " ]

In starting the cooperative dairy eyatei „
Prince Edward Island in the earlier nineties I', Hf r . .11 i np ,, . 
f”*"r J. W. Roberta™ would nero have a, I T „„
11,1 «ucc. b„ did h.d it not bo. , gf 1 ,ili( lb„
tbo enthusiastic ooopnrntion of tb, c> h* Uu« tc lo

"'if,Thi- ^ r!rr °“°n =I Snd in n,, trawl. „ Eastern Nov, Scot, d„ L, „„„
the Catholic priests aro ,n man, c,w «, ,nd ,mt„
«ncultnral «.ports to tb. pwplo, Thi, e„d Td
ticul.rl, true of the count, of Antigen!,' ’M ,al» mort of the oountiosf of C.p. Brrton I H ,<lt„ ti^rich^t o

■ not to be found elsi
■ m Ontario or Quebi 
I net them.
I therefore, somethin; 
I it was to an editor < 
I in March, to spend 1 
I it tin " Hot Loo ’’ 
I the II.-luteins, inqui 
I anil breeding, and | 
I tbe individuals for t 
I Dairy readers
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dian farm is a nice blending of friendliness and 
firmness. If I see any of my out with good teams and good machinery, 

afford to pay wagie that puts him above competi
tion in the labor market and still makes hia hired 
help profitable.

getting alack in 
their work I never hesitate a minute in calling 
their attention to it, and 
them to very seriously resent it.

What hired men hate above all th-nga is the

have never known

who does not call their attention to their deficien
cies, but who goes around with a surly bearing 
and may sulk for a month about a hired man’s 
misdemeanors, but never goes to him and tells him 
about it in a straightforward, manly 

I have found that giving my hired help a email 
present, such as an addition of $2 to $3 to their 
monthly wage when they have been particularly 
faithful, along with a word of praise, does a world 
of good in maintaining a spirit of good fellowship 
on tiie farm. I would rather give a preeent than 
a rise in wages. The rise in wages the man 
comes to regard aa hia right, while the present he 
regards as a gratuity and has that much more re-

Our Hay Making Methods
H. 0. Blair, Pietou Co., N.H.

Hnymah'ng ia an operation that permit* the 
application of a wide range of methods. Individ 
ual practice depends upon the conditions met 
with. Our own methods are what experience has 
taught us

Our hay crop ranges all the way from pure 
clover to pure timothy. Aa we cannnot grow 
aa successfully aa can our Ontario brethren, a 
short rotation is more difficult for us to follow. 
For that reason we usually sow a mixture of timo
thy and clover and leave 
three years.

We usually commence haying 
July, cutting our pure clover fi 
close watch on it and cut the first field that shows

manner

best suited to our conditions.

Before I came to Pictou, last week, two ( • 
priests, Revs. Father Tompkins and IK Ma 1%., 
son, of 8t. Francis Xavier College, deliver. I

land in hay about

spect for you.
It also paya to show interest *n the man 

aonally. For instance, if his wife or children 
pen to be aick, do not 
forget to inquire about 
them each day and to 
express your sympathy 
If you are going to town 
bring the hired ma- 
supplies along with 
own. It may be a little 
trouble, but it's worth 
while.

the first week in
dresses on farming in several parts of the 
dwelling on c 
vation of the

ret. We keep a
rop rotation, turnip growing. , u|tl 
soil, etc., and are to apeak n

oral other places.
The reverend gentlemen are experts in tk 

solving of preeent-day agricultural problem and 
their addressee were most instructive, 
the small audiences we see at Ontario Institute 
meetings, conducted by the Provincial (i.,WI 
ment here, these religious farm experts rp. :,k to 
audiences of 160 or more farmers. The large at 
tendance at the beginning of the crop 
is ample evidence of the confidence in 
good fathers are held by the farmers of Fasten 
Nova Scotia.

I'nltke

I It is now several y 
■ first started in to < 
I best in pure-bred Hu 
I through Farm and E 
I in a nussure from t 
I ings with Holateina 
I since on several occa 
I visited there and t 
I these Holateina have 
I Karin and Dairy regi 
I I'ntil recently the 

brought out of these

ping seam
I know from my own 

experience and the teeti 
monies of dozens of hir
ed men that where the 
hired men ere boarded 
in the farmer's own 
house, that the farm 
women have more to do 
with their contented 
state of mind than has

which tho«#

Preserve Correspondence
L. K. Shaw, Wrlland Co., Ont.

We had a lawsuit in this neighborhood i... tolly 
ti'at might have been avoided altogether had the 
farmer in the case kept track of hia correspond

Business letters should be read and fiW 
not read and destroyed ne ia too ofAm don.

The farmer in the

■ »f the great handic
■ Harwood wax ’obligee
■ But some months ag
■ handicaps when he ha 
I indue- th-t well kn

breeder and feeder,
■ hard, of Munhard, 0:
■ his farm and cattle an
■ should he done. La 

word went out that t 
on in the way of reoon 
Loo” Farm, and it w 
quenoe that one of oui 
a special trip there to

I formation for our peo| 
I that this information

“<«’• About as Good as Brae and it’s Grown at Heme"the employer. A “eupe 
” attitude on theJI lh , l*1»part of the farm wife. alfalfa if the land has been properly worked during the early part of the season

was known to be as hon
est as the day. The commission man w|. - sued 
him was generally believed to be so crook, d thaï 
he couldn’t lay in bed straight.

The farmer was perfectly certain that the com 
mission man had promised to do b usines* - , r him 
on a three per cent basis. He said he had re 
reived a couple of letters from the commissi n man 
stating that that was hia commission, 
didn’t have the letters. The commission 
the other hand, brought into court every letter 
that the farmer had written

«orne little alighting word, and the hired man ia 
in rebellion. And I don’t blame him. 
feeling* just ns the rest of us have.

We ourselves, however, have gotten around that

a bit of brown. We like to cut the first lot a bit 
on the green side as we strike a better average 
for the entire crop. We consider conditions ideal 
when the blossoms are one-third brown.

He has

difficulty nicely. We have two men at preeent, 
one of them is married and occupies a cheap but 

That was one of the first

TRIM THI riNd BOWS
We start the mower when the dew ia off, usually 

about nine o’clock, and mow till noon, 
meantime one of us takes a hand scy 
any n.-ceasary trimming around the fence corners. 
This docs not tske very long, and we believe that 
a job worth doing at all is worth doing well.

About 10.30 we start the tedder and run till 
noon. After dinner the boy runs the tedder over 
the hay out just before noon and then

We consider the tedder a great time saver Dur 
ing the very unfavorable haying weather of 1912 
we felt that the tedder paid for itself in that one

attractive cottage, 
additions that I made to the farm building when 
I moved on seven years 
such a shack as many 
hired man’s houie It only oast me |700 or $800 
to build, but it ia attractive, well painted, with 
running water from our own tank.

But k

the and doesago. That cottage ia not 
farmers designate as the dealing with tk 

subject, in which, by the way, no direct référés» 
was made to the commission stipulated, and ak> 
had copies of every letter (he said) that he hid 
written to the farmer. These letters atipi .ted i 
commission of 10 per cent. A couple of lettm 
that he had written modifying the first . mmi*- 
sion in order to get the farmer’s trade hid

■ Diiry Number of Apri
■ it hai been delayedTHI WOMEN WOULD STAY

Even if my man did want to move, which he 
doesn’t, he couldn’t get his wife moved out of that

20. hoard* with the married couple. If he does 
want to get married and stay on with me, I won’t 
hesitate a minute in putting up another cottage 
for him. I will consider it a good investment.

These cottages are not altogether unproductive, 
by the way. My 
and in this way I am able to pay the men that 
much greater wage*. It makes them feel inde 
pendent to be 
also it makes 
that their wages are so and so. which sounds 
greater than the wages paid to neighboring hired 
men who get their cottages free of rent.

I haven't mentioned the question of amount of 
wage* at all. I feel that the wages we farmers 
can afford to pay. as has been expressed in Farm 
and Dairy so often, depends not so much on the 
kind of men we have a* on the kind of managers 
we are. Where each day's work ia well mapped

commences ■ now Most inclemen
■ on the <lay of our risi
■ th" phut us being taker
■ they du not do the ur 
I given in - nnnection wi

My other man, a young fellow of about left out.
The magistrate did not wish to give ju gment 

for the commission man. He was morally ertsii 
of the justice of the farmer’s contention 
what could he doP The law must take it* 'onrw 
The farmer lost.

STUDY THI 1L 
From the illustra tic 

get a fair impression < 
type and alee of the “ ] 
These two characteriati 
forcibly

GUT RIGHT INTO COILS

Late in the afternoon we put the hay in neat 
coil*. When the weather is good we haul in the 
next day right from the coil directly after dinner 
When the days are cooler and the hay is not mak 
ing ao fast we turn out the ooila a couple of 
hours before noon and then draw in. We usually 
leave the last loads on the wagons in tiie barns 
over night and unload the following morning while 
the dew ia rising.

Later in the season, when making the timothy, 
we change our practice somewhat. We start the 
mower and tedder earlier, rake np 
afternoon and draw in the same day. We do not 
roil unless the weather ia unfavorable. We like to 
cut just after bloworaing time. We then get hay 
free from duet and not too old and woody.

pay a nominal rent for them Had that farmer carefully filed nil hi* mime 
correspondence there never would have
lawsuit at all, and he would have be. mini 
dollars richer.

edintely on 
cattle, ami bached as 
Nonty of them wit 
and the most popular 

i Holstein* may 
| in a dr* right at tbe t 

The i- j.r.ssion we ci 
Harwood's Holstein* is

paying rent for their home, 
them feel good to he able tv. I have a regular file on which is kept I bun 

ness correspondence. This i* easy. 1 a o tsk 
carbon copies of all my business letter* that I 
write. This too is easy All that one ne> Is ii U> 
get carbon sheets that can be secured at almnrt 
any bookstore, lay them under the manu* ipt oi 
which one is writing and tb > letter ill h 
transcribed on the sheet below the earho paper 
This is a plan that every farmer who doe* luenw 
st all can afford to adopt.

in all fa

in the early ting
one, Jew Prise 4th.

in type that you lil 
In marki, g* she is atti

Y-.ii see her tot 
great strength of heart
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GRE>.T HOLSTEINS IN A GREAT HEkU THAT IS DOING THINGS

ü saw.a; --—
rr^HKBB is a gres.‘ treat in store for everv i ■F K»» «I eood dairy cattl. when be go™ L her mldT */"■ *
1 -i.it the “Het Loo" Stock Farm VauJ J. “ «™i«g,-th™.

real, tfue., to look over and enquire into the e II I “ '’T.*? them ** llluetr*tion. You
braeliag of the Holateina on thia farm owned by thi "a e"*^ *° ,tod> " »i. manner the 
Ur I. d. L. Harwood, a premia.,,, modi’ ^, 71 d‘ [* '°“ •’’T"8 S*"d“

■ .aim I" and aurgeon of Montreal. So many Chen.ua, and that greet champion of Toronto and
I unuMally good individuals of correct Hoi 
I stein type, great aise and capacity, ami 
I quite tin* richest of breeding, are possibly 
I not to be found elsewhere in any one breed 
I in Ontario or Quebec,—if so we have yet to 
I see them. You can picture to yourself,
I therefore, something of the greet pleasure 
I it was to an editor of Farm and Dairy, late
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the Cat ho!if 
ulture, d airy 
>ck.
r kyste i „
nineties- |*r„

not be. n f,„
' ! ■ ■ I
Imittixl

tigonisl, .in,| 
reton Nand 
two C.ltholK 

Mil. I'Uf 
deliver. I *,|. 
f the v.'iinty 
owing. ■ • ult

which herd was testing 4 per cent in butter fat. 
She cost the Doctor a neat $1,000 At that ahe

an exceedingly good buy, for ahe is a produc 
er. At the time of our visit ahe had but shortly 
dropped a heifer calf, by Sir Aaggie Beets Segis 
strong and straight and a doer. In the herd als<i 
is her calf of last year, a March bull aired by 

She waa carrying that bull 
The Doctor has refused $1,000 

ofTered for him, as well he might, for the bull as a 
great, strong, hearty individual, carrying 
tractive masculine head, and, save for 

trace of the “Pontiac”

to the

And withal 
speak for them Pontiac Korndyke. 

when imported.

rump, ie in every
way most likable. In order to got 
fuller appreciation of this groat 
her stock you will have nnoth. 
picture noting, in addition to the other 
pointa before mentioned, her great promin 
ent eyes, the width between her eves her 
width of muaale and the other indications 
<>f her highly developed», npf

1 “• mdiridunln for the benoit „f Farm and * I ■ ■ oruon au a, aooa

■ D,ir' ,,*d"rl m\ I ■ ■ SP*“ »t "nr diapaul doe. „
ota railNDa W W î» V. «i M to 80 io1” ,“oh detail. with other. o| thw

several year» since Dr. Harwood ---- J W • cat*le. Enough, we trust, has been given
first fl irted in to own and to breed the _ ‘ ------------- ----- J 10 «"able each one of our readers to studv

P“re br,<1 H'»l»^ins. "Our People” A R,m‘rk,bU Cow. Big in Size and of Superior Type °Ut theee Point* for themselves in oonnec 
throuah Farm and Dairy have been advised L a .rplaal „ D, tl°" ««* ‘he four other iUu.tr.tiop. „
to a measure from time to time of the do- fo^™ru«iu£. ,le artiole «Al-tnin, «,ven-
ings »ith Holateina at the Doctor’s farm ____________ ________ 8inoe the interest is in reoorxis now a
«no* on mwal occasions our editors have ~ ----------- ---------------------------------- da*8' and most properly so, it is gratifying
Tisitf'fl there and the advertisements of Wl n°te that the “Het Loo” Holateina have

these Uolsteina have been appearing in an > are getting it more and more
some years. on this account. It was ex-

the best been peeted tliat the great Jewel 4tb
would prove the big things of which she is 
capable. Fortune seemed to be against 
her this year, however, and shortly after 
our visit untoward conditions kept her 
from making what

or look at her

nervous temper- 
a show cow, 

beautiful per
She is in every way 

to the fine points of hererts in the 
roblem- and 
re. I'nlike 
rio Institute 
:iaJ fl.ivern 
rts rp. nk to 
'he large at-
pping -<mon 
which thw 

i of Eastern

feet horns.

It ia

ood r.-centlj 
her had the 
corri'|»onil 

d and filed.

iB who suod 
rook. I that

I’ntil recently
brought out of three Holateina 
"f the great handicapa under which Dr 
Hsrso-l was*obliged to handle his farm 
But some months ago 
handicaps when he had 
induce th-t wellknown 
breeder and feeder, 
bard, of Munhard, i

on account

he overcame these 
the good fortune to 

expert Holstein 
-ordon H. Man 

Ont., to ,ake charge of 
his farm and cattle and to do things aa they 
should I.,* done Late in the winter the re 
word «eut out that big doing* were going 
on in the way of record making at the “Het 
law” Farm, and it was the natural 
quenoe that one of our editors should make 
» special trip there to get the nows and in 
formation for our people. It

was expected of her. It 
» to be hoped that good luck will favor her 
next time.mmMl i

iet the com
ires lor his

missi.'ii man 
lint W 

ion man 01

ft reierenw 
d, and si» 
hat he had 
itipni ited i 
e of lettre 
ret < minis-

ONI or THI BUST
o.kai'te F.leie Johann, in probably one 

of the leading light, in the Doctor', herd 
Good lack did not favor u. in getting her 
photograph in the rain else we would show 
it to you here. Her dam in Lena DeKol 
Mechtilde, a 381b. cow owned by Mr. Dol- 
Inr. She came from Mr. Dollar', herd 
Her a,re ia by a eon of Korndyke Batter

__ _____ «of I her nire'e dam in by DeKol 2nd'. Bah
W tor Boy 3rd. She made 27.86 lb.

1

■U..'. «.... -  ̂“l^rol*’ X

. . - - — intended
that this information appear in our great 
Dairy Number of April 10, but of necessity 
it has I,.en delayed in publication until 

prevailed 
account of

ne pound butter 
ahead of the highest record in Canada for 
Holateina of same age. When we saw her 
ahe had been two weeks under 

th.n runni

in 7 days at three years, 
Csnadian champion and o;

thus bei
Most inclement weather

on the day of our riait, and on 
the photos being taken in spite of the rain 
they do not do the animals full justice as 
given in connection with this article. ft tret and 

close to 80 lbs. milk a
6 ju :urnenl 
illy ortsia day; the beet day’s milking having been 

86 lbs. She has a great level udder and a 
wonderful network of veine for a heifer. 
It will be interesting to watch her

HTUDV THI ILLUSTRATIONS
From the illustrationsion* readers will 

get a fa r impression of the most excellent 
type and aise of the “ Het Loo ” Holateina. 
Theee tno characteristics strike develops. In 38 days in the yearly test she 

gave 8,110 lbe. milk. Prof. H. Barton, of 
her shortly

before our visit and he liked her the best 
of all the good cows in the Doctor’s stables 

On the second page, where this article is 
continued, you will note an ill Nitration of 
Fairriew Korndyke Boon Johanna. Posai 
bly her future ia about 

best in the “Het Loo” herd.
Oladi bull that Mr. Dollar has and ahe ia a daugh 
ter of the 82 lb. four-year-old daughter of Pontiac 
Korndyke, which cow gave 136 lbs. butter in 30 
days. Mr. Manhard bought thia heifer and after 
wards Mr. Dollar made the splendid record on 

(Continued on page 6)

forcibly immediately on seeing the Doctor’s 
csttle. and backed at they are, the great 
«•jority of them with excellent records 
and the most popular of breeding, three 
Holstein, may in all fairness be said to be 
in a class right at the top.

The i' pression we carried away of Dr.
H»rwo.„| Holstein* ie typified in three illustre-

^ <1.been many Macdonald College, had

1 n o take
ers that I

MW ript oB 
r vil hr 
bor paper

A Champion Well Known to Holstein Men

Ottawa, Rooalind Haackar. Truly time »„„ 
darful aaw. and in the " Hat Loo " herd flnd 
many of their .table nut* quite their equal or 
close seconds to them.

Thin cow, Jewel Pria, 4th, i, ,h,t Mr 
Dollar, of Heuvelton, N.Y., neoured out of a hard 
he diarovarod down in Pranaylvania, the milh from

This Is that

aa bright aa ia the 
She ia out of a•Pi iring on this page. Note the topmost 

°n«, Jew. I'rise 4th. Where did you ever see , 
vow m type that you liked much better than she? 
In marking, she is attractive; in aise ahe is im 

I \ a see her top line i* straight. She has 
great strength of heart and she has everything r»
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—-     . - !■  ^K Met Loo ” Holstein V 30 lbs. butler in 7 day.. She hnd Jwmamm
past winter owmu to difficulty with «'rung oonetitution. She i« a qu 
men and the corn crop last season heifer in every way and ia a grand

§Sf
p.s

im
im
THE BATËMA

P4 Veterinary Remedy Bvm
HAS IMITATORS BUT HO COMPETITORS!

MSAFE, SPEEDY AND POSITIVE.
Supersedes All Cautery or Flr> 
lag. Invaluable as a CURE for 

POUNDER,
WIND PUFFS,
THRUSH,
DIPHTHERIA,
SKIN DISEASES. 
RINGBONE.
PINK EYE.
SWEENY,
BONY TUMORS, 
lameness FRokt

Bal wu^InTprMlaMnio r* aît uïnSSÎÎrithan SwhS 
fcottlo of any liniment or iparln ml .lure e.or mette 
5»«ry bottle eold le werrenled to e1»e eetlafeeUoe 
Wrtte for toetlmonlele ehowlng whet the moet promt 
Bent bomemon eey of IL Price, 01.60 per bottle.
ss sfiaraw

Tha Aooaptod Standard 
VETERINARY REMEDY 

Alwmym RBlImblB.
Sure In Romvttm.

I&3L FERTIISPAVIN,QU a^rcracks.

POLL EVIL/
parasiteI 

REMOVES 
BUNCHES or 
BLEMISHES, SPLINTS/*
CAPPED HOCK, 
STRAINED TENDONS.

TMB WILLIAM I

Francy Belle Wayne—Proven and of Great Premise

s?'5,îr.ïDoctor Harwood’, herd when she mature.? W,Ual le
-Photo by an editor of Farm and Deirj

at

iff r/r'ïr V?-'* SeTÆ“■m a„Vnd *-he;«hrT Mr Dol>r a ye7 in ma7„ rcHpectA resembling thaï
■ L8 j - „ *“„**“°» been mede great Holstein, Ivsrmsn March
■ "ead «re in Mr. Dollar’s herd to take Rooney Belle a 361b. Aw 90 lb.
■ i?6 Ve5® formerly held by Pontiac milk a day. She ia from T A Mitch 
JE K°rndyke Her heifer calf by that ell’a herd, ut Weedaport, N. Y which 
j^E «" lit bull has seven nearest dams has since come into the hands of Mi 
W that averaged 30 8 lbs butter in 7 B B. Andrews Two of her heifer

— SW:, . “r M»nhsrd believes she is calves are in the “Het Ixm" herd 
the highest record heifer in Canada, there being but 11 months’ different 

In order to get even a fair appr«v in their age*, both being sired by Sir

** ^ Ilf !lEKv£r‘,'l CLtVCLAHISIEE FOR ANYONE TO USE. Any person who li 
family or any male 
may homestead a 
si.ilable Dominion

must appear in per* 
Lauda Agency or But 
thet Bntry by proa 
anr agency, on oo: 
father, mother, eon 
or alater of Intending 

Duties-Sia months’ 
animation of the lui 
year* A homsetead 
aine mike of 'Àk bom 
at least SO acres sole 
pled by him or by 
eon. daughter, brothei 

In certain district* 
fowl standing may p 
section alongside hi*

Ilutie* Muet 
•lead or pre-emption 
of di year* from < 
entry llnoluding the 

bomeatead pall

Ainaa Causuc Balaam to beReliatrta. | ’vanatlani rtpatarla- r—f ■ »**>,, M

àë$gæi&?m BpSiE®
Aoontm for thm Unttoet mnd Omnmdm,

The La w ronce- Williams Co.

■

TORONTO, ONT. ' OLEVELAND, OHIO.

A homesteader who 
homestead right and c 
eruption may enter foi 
•read lu certain dletri 
sera. Duties Afust ri 
each of three years. « 
and erect a bonne woi

* B - I’nautbcrlnod 
ndvertieement will notlhW- CALF

s uius
CALVES

Gl

A Splendid Specimen of the Richest Holstein Breeding

sæsssæïs
—Photo by an

DÎ'nJUdîhTd'i^uTr

“ "YiS "*“.7 ?“* 7°" ,P"J » personal vi.il Admiral Ormiby, 1 yr, and Hi mb 
Su ‘ **•"’.........   ‘h« '*™ »»3 ■“ for youraelf the „hen .ho ralv.d, had made n marl

DILLON’S STALLS and STAUNCH.ONS .Tîo Wj. Sfit 'SuVSL t-i: Ï ^
1“ lhn «Tiling mention but • few of M.nh.rd'. nld home. and. «Ml. bnd

• . . . . :. . . . . . .——rT„ ™ s&z. rSd-s; 2s; ts snjîœ ;,r
™but the flret cow in Canada to make of muob greater things as si c deni

Pm
Pel

Save tke Agent’s .profit Fikrof Farm and Dairy

s.».ii i.oo,.«moo,
MVifa for Booklt.

CARAD1AN cere 
FLOUR MIL 

Toronto, 0Y-

The Western Fair
LONDON, CANADA 

SEPTEMBER Sth to 13th

Dairymen Attention
This year's Prize List 
is very Attractive for

Cheese and Butter Exhibitors
place0™,idere^menlyo£7 ^Vs" ’•* ecctione. and lhe Prifes K‘> to sixth 

Irion* fmm"!he stcT.u ‘er‘mak'^ CompetitiinPDailyC.n<AII>inform'

REDUCED RAILWAY RATES
W. J REID, President A. M. HUNT, Secretary

x

Buy from (he fevpfory

.
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w/iKK^feaasa
THE BATEMAN-WILKINSON CO

/th: z
fl Of 01.1 King

four yeni old
Marv Segj,

r old, lui.i r, 
butter n ■

ighoM^ i UWl

fir
prove themselvea an being won 
their places in this great herd. One 
„ * * VaklH'"1 yuoen, we make
note °f as being out of stock of Mr. 
J. l-letchera breeding, he being the 
man that r used the "Francys.” Two 
others, secured by Mr Manhard in 
Pennnaylvnnia. we would note .«pec 
tally as being very much of the stvle, 
type and quality of Jewel Prise 4th 

Until recently Dr. Harwood's .arm 
has been known by the French name, 
Lee Chenaux. This name did not suit 
the Doctor since he wanted something 
suggestive of the be«t in Holland and 
in Hobto.n cattle. His study of Hol
stein ore appraised him of the fact 
that the place where (jiieen Willhem 

_ ,(l"ree j“r f«ncy farming is called

SssssrtoiMtstsi p-*** ''tâ'rïTtJV.Z:
TNI WILLIAM DAVIE* CO., ltd. ‘"mi and cattle. From now on every 

WMt Teronto . Ontario female calved in his herd will be nani
--------  cd “Het Loo" at the front of its

name; every bull that is worthy of it 
«ill be named "Het Loo” as an end

grand ■

It's the car with the down keep 
The Ford's surprisingly low first 
cost is matched by its low cost 
of maintenance. And six thous
and service stations—where all 
Ford repairs are to be had at rea
sonable prices—insure its constant 
and efficient service.

Ontario.

FERTILIZERS
Here s the test : 300,000 Fords now in 
semee. Runabout {675 : Touring Car 
*75°; Town Car $1000—f.o.b. Walker- 
ville, Ont., with all equipment. Get 
catalogue and particulars from Ford Motor 
Car Company of Canada, Limited.

ing to its mime.
Dtwtor'Vh ''‘j111- 1"k'1 eir® beading the 

»T a ila hie Dominion Land In Manitoba. <1 I be. in 7 days. 791.99 lba but-

, 3rty§Ery3r.,E Durable Steel Stalls Pay Best
I Duties Hu months residence upon and v,‘ar , ”'le »k° him three 80-lb. three- ________________________________________ *
I eultiTAÜon of the land In each of three .Vvarold lister* and also one thatI ssASsssaa
I mmm&£ Ssss

■ ««“7 fIncluding the time required to Agatha Pontiac. 86.09 lbs. butter in 7
■ g,™ Jj^g*** patent) and cultivate days at four years old. The aire of 
I A homesteader who has exhausted hie f?'n,L P®,nHso Duplicate is King of

■ homsstead right and cannot obtain a pre- t,h“ “ontiacs, a son of Pontiac Korn-■ mmsm ffshmfe
■ “4 Wd * house worth WOO to Farm and Dairy rende

W. w. OORT. further description
IB-Unauthorised publication of this Tho dam of King of the Pontiacs is 

•drcrtlmamit .III not b. pUd lor. Ponti.r Lundy Hnng.rv.ld, « ».«. Ill Vnu ... Midm, n,
lb daughter of Hengerveld DeKol, HI Four barn -yon want to oomp 

of 116 A H O daughter., eight of R| "ï '"k

CALFIN E rs.iS'aaSïîaï'Æ III “ “le *
îfr *±%,?lÎSîS,£jaa; RX Steel Stalls, Stanchions /~
5 p",r.:rRjdAp,Xl‘i.‘m't‘ttr | D 1 Pens, Water Bowls, etc. Z .

Va7F?,,?‘HF„H I // ms
w JSr ^ ' - “'“r - / ""et*-

0«1«| Julip’a Pietertjo with a record ||| a/a «nall^ïït Bjjsl Bulle , 171 Kill Street,

of 29.86 Hi*, butter in 7 days. It will HI cclurv »nif -, Fergus, Ont.
be noticed that Dr Harwood’s bull HI oC,PIU « sit. / _ a

1 ^t&xF/ «sh^021®8
From now on it will not be too much 

to expect greater and greater things 
in the way of grand and most richly 
bred Holstein* with big records 
butter production coming from 
“Het Loo” herd. Mr. Manhard 

'Continued on page 8)

SIS OF DOMINION 
REGULATIONS

'46 lbs butU-r 

m and Deirj

ft. £S
87.04 ' sL
Mr McCareCor

looksShe
Sui's
een March
hw. 9(i lb»

?t'lZ
Loo” herd 

s’ diffi-remv 
sired Ly Sir

L^in re to require

« -ntrii. iTutXFtjrtLr"*

They come ready to set up-in two 
hours you can set up 20 of them 
ready to be cemented In.

The cement Tries and 
is ready for tie cattle.

A hit Whole»* Nutritious Mul

your stable

CALVES UNIS COLTS PICS ;

GUAfiA TEED 
ANALYSIS

Fretsia . 20 per teat. 

Fal. . . B per ceat.
US

inev Bclk 
and b? S|r

or- of the 
ft in Mr 

while bred
w- • greit
Ï.TS

Fib.. .

oept
well. Z Are you buildingf 

Remodelling? ...............

3*ve $15.00 to $20.00 on Your Calf Feed

H r.Pe for Booklet amt Prie,.
CANADIAN cereal and 

flour mills, limited
Toronto, Ontario

i 10 /Beatty Bros. Ud. /
Z"~ No. of oowaf.‘Z <73 Hill St., FERCUS, Oat.

FT ttand, for BESTis •
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The Fruit Situation „..n, "j1 hi,s 8,1 exceedingly «
ll* b"' TkV«? 11 ,“r"1 that th«l borT,T,r?|,PhLîi”l? Û" ,!r"

sxBSvEï™ BSSEsE.S 
HSSîpSH sS.HHSiÉ:£■^TVBr£.,uas tt:,. -î.fLar Ÿnu^i^rrj,1 i z ",v ^ "«
33tf~*1‘ara3 ;r

îffis Æa tri;iWJsr "porU - -rti™ ■saiïïîSA print county correspondent. Mr Co ' 1 rkee’ N,,rf°lk
Dickie, complains that about 90 per “Prospects for

f a. îkæ. « Ssi-jss. ansaras -A- ■
.... ;;h,,t the "™d,ti™ - -H- u.-H.,

Orchard method* are making pro (Continued from pope 7)

8;™i -st acL'LS-rASfi- -
Baittae; ans a a. sa ,■?■

________________________ ra*>l> MAHA0BMBNT—GOOD CROPS Mm.j ’to , he hi ,n 'V. i,d "h. ■«' 'I

Sro:^ H n wiii«r''' ■» *■<» ™ Kr 

ÎS222 „."te L«rsvr; 
££-'-**■ ^
ap=H55S 5™
-àstais

BDrrwXr,>bS

.V. «ss'ibiMïïtt-îà

tsE:,Ji? f PHïaaîS
Jgz£i%&& SSS-E&riEi

A"kK.l:,;,i™,!il.hr.,"ht"l!,,b:‘ "^■■nd ,-tti*»

3y frost.” M Chamberlain.
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EGGS, BUTTER 
and POULTRY

For best résulta ship your live Poultryfcs sus srtet
cases and poultry crates supplied.

.rr.r;ie0,S8JSrte,Ts^r s'£&£ Is aATïïrjït steaM"' " » ri‘

;;cî ................•d. „
That's just what this year's Good durer who i-ould#lo!1krdtine<!i,m,1 v ,,r°,
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SEsE^i ÎHtB-HE 

srS5S»~.' t 
SrSTS-s- aES24?S

The Call 
of the 
North

not k . -

■wry, I laid?
r.'=u;?:k^o,N^m5"fart

"8
£Ur;X4-2.5'i:;
SasraBrira:
H. A. MACDONELL.

Director of Colonization. 
Parliament Buildings.

Toronto, Ontario

PDOMPT DETURNS
Rii*bli,h,d I8S4•rerat: • rop 

ma«:r expert. The DAVIESES.Wm.
: «

'xJs;
Toronto, Ont.

Poodle Pups For SaleJit crop are
>• full and

Beautiful White Tag Silk Poodle 
Pups from 4 pound sire, pedigreed. 
3 months old. Send for photo andTo Kill Lice and Mites

rKA™s”rowDE*S> ‘uSf’ KU.l.tR 
“0 t*£rn* ui>£%i pucf* killer

*asBfit
•teins
me 7) Address
feeding and ■ 
teins \\t ■

liven at vert I

JOHN DOPP
46 Queen St. S.T"E ,C;,»TArD.FOîïDC,,

TORONTO . ONT
WkPM* Poultry Book. 10c

M> BERLIN, ONT.
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important

A Pert of the Overflow at the Ormstown Spring Show
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Do you lose lodged crop? 
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your wheat out while 
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that composed __
running equipment of the good farm
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H- thon .( „„i t, .7“ <** h”* rrlT «• f.rro.r'. .if. K
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65AN BDITOR
The the dia

F ta aHE famous Frost 
I & Wood is so per- 

-M. feet in balance that 
when down grain 

is encountered the table 
can be readily tilted and the 
reel thrown forward to pick 

M up lodged crop. The opera- 
Ê tor does not have to strain or 
» stretch to make the attfust- 
S meats —every lever is con- 
Ê venient and easily adjusted.
È No matter how tangled the 
■ straw, it is elevated smoothly 
M and swiftly. This is because the 
■canvasses automatically adjust 
F themselves to heavy or lightcrop.
I And on the deck the straw is 
F sent to the packers steadily- no 
bunching or crowding, so ripe 
grain is not threshed out of the 
heads. From the standing crop to
the sheaf, Frost & Wood Binders do not waste any grain.!

the FROST & WOOD COMPANY Limited !
.. SMITHS FALLS ■
Montreal St John, N. B.

Sold in Western Canada and Western Ontario by the m J
^ COCKSHUTT PLOW CO. Limited

BRANTFORD WINNIPEtîT^^HÉ^

ïh ur

of Hot 

ppMviat*

irt 'liars
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GET OUR BOOK

learn every detail of 
the Frost A Wood ms-

speed and 
The eccen-

chine. The rol. 

draftlight
tnc sprocket means a 
tightly . bound sheaf 
without strain on ma
chine or team. The per
fect elevator design pre
vents threshing or 
choking. The steel 
framework is braced to

ithstand rough land. 
This is as near an 

ideal binder as you can 
buy. It has 70 years 
of skill and knowledge 
behind it 

Get the book to-day.
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concern ; the government has spent ing itself or from th.
«85,000,000 in planting tree, „„ I,mj which én7. ^ 7 °f U"’ RELATIVE COSTS
•‘"d* 0,rm‘“ »Peo<l. u high n. amounted to «15oÔoT.",w ,.Jub" Ar"l,t,"n«’ Chief Eng, „„ d
thmt«.n doll.,, on «re » „„r on he, r.pr-ent, „lL the i„o7T7 to.'h . J""1"" “"I R’il'°«i »........«h,
foreot, and receive. g„«o returno up taken plane each rear in ,h i‘ 1 ! "’“«motion, eitimat- that U, , ,,, 
to Lent,-four dollar, an «re, thuï the land on which 71 Mlt r"“d “iU «« .• a”

rkSSff ««Wte —, yielding net profit, up to eleven del It i. neodlej, * ™ thai Mr - *“•*“ » »..........
§®"<s2UU*VSS2u"*■ ««•- f-. d,d ,„,hi„„ 7,7.1 ,h“, tk’ .............. ..... «*
o£i“ ™n012m?£1é"<‘ “atràn Quai», «“• " • “hole net about two dollar, value. It »„ . more"“<l »•» » far oonotmetod in a, ,„,

on aer. annually, Canada .pond, public at 1,77 7771 ^ a‘h” * ”'°00 * “«•

S’Smuch loas than one cent an «re on the and. of f mo’V , 7 £°'“ Tb« «ndaon Bay ..........................
«-‘SSS1' £££ « oÜtel ,0r,“ management, who, b, .Lt„‘n Ù thm, 6“‘" d»«Utire. Si., .....ift S'.KS., “oUo~ « «lm^: An<1 ‘ho'® » «ill more that in not the market, f„ N.„ v £737** M « ‘b« ">«d l«y through a

orlbera, waTtoS, oonirnl." r2n*,l! under any management whatever. hr buying articie. V°1'1 Ç11» ««d rook, country, one hnndr.

^«..“"“Ve-iuESeS^«3 ,»« i" Canada have been e.r.lea. that o7„ ££ Tptl 7 .7 T'“ * b”R « lime.,, „“Z
rf'ï*Blr»tioD<>r**Ü,“ d*u> ab ,ut »"r forests because we have si people living there n„ / .if . * f°r Ule reet trough low lyin |and
Zr-ltt tl.T'.-.-nttir- V* £“"«* ‘he in-ha,mt ed L .ZN™ ™ k r-,™TT" «hie........ ....

pi,*S,m"iES b. emu. tr «” "»w «», however, that there Are we acting f„ “ an immenre amount of filling
Enter. iStai"; '̂'iiSSTS coming when tbaae «culled turent, when we .How indu'd  ̂T Th« Canadian Northern R„,
îiï’ÏÏ'î.nî'for^ “ê^l^heZa. '“"baUatlble foreot. going to be Mr. A.te, to pocket tom, d“*i* '** ‘h* oth” hand, |, built
X? t”«S“ “oh“” "•«"* " sreatl, depleted. Experience in th. money likem.whth ‘b",,«h Prniri. ceun.r

V CHAICGE OF AopgHH.—When a l"l’t hl* ‘«"«ht “a that government, all of u. and not h. 1? “"•'“«i™ "«a are at a „
"L.^SSLl 22^ i?.! "Ct ,,nd” ‘h- -f public A. lomt - w, do m„, .. TrU'' -rt « ‘he r-d i.

e,f«a'tKE*iî!î1"0 JiIE* •« °l,mi0”' pabhc mtercmt and the moral to .till have multi mini. <"PT‘ rou8h country; but even on th,
ÏÜX ÏÎ'ÆÏÏ penet ef an arouxd public eoncienc. can live 7uxu7 ™ ï.“77L,'”h° M“1” « »"d «*"« ............ It,

U8!m?&wïfr.y-tl!,,*ESBNT*T»VEl U “ , <luty ^ (’•nadians of the pre- the industry of other. , Pr°ceed» of oosta of construction at over >.<1,000
c/^S^l^-tLAOENOT «mt day to show our legislator, that -urns and * have farmer, oonv" * mile'
r'w^^vir?**-286 6lh At*““ W.® are lnUr,'*,ted in the preservation work hsrd without eurn n * U® to VVhen we compare the constinotion

J; irtcNuuïïl1,,AÆM^ our.I,;r“*t8 ut »» v*»™ ^ '»■ their i.bor a8 tZ i“t,m °°ht8 on th<we two r^- ** —...
to receive nraeileei wrUoks. our ohl,dren a“d our children’s chil titled to? When u. u 1 .7 m 1,61 ”8 built by the governnuii- and

Tbs CpLu^„Vio„r.ATrEpNT drPn th0 nCh h®rit‘K® ^ « -ow will reali^r.; tL rerJv° ITZ* "" ^ÜÏÏ7.. •“"I. “.ME The «tuî*™,=;K 0U"' -------- condition el a».,™ f"!.*1'' «« " ,de* « *1» eaten,
^•‘jSttiaUS-M.r.SÏS « I.7“7V,fl;RED,WEALTH «««■*•• «.unit-. Thn.îhlpubîk Canadian .. ...............

f?oi^ ,a,ni •ampU varies ,n eP,te °f the fact that we are ac n>»y n^gain the w.t ilth « u- ,P . U Wm-
im" r-üe',•r.Vui", « <-"r-d “«• ^ * .«k „ib,,7f “ ,e,,"h *°,hi<* ■
,US1^r^1det■u*ed,itote millions of dollars the average indi- ______ Pbeir plan of opti
Jf***® °* ,he P«P«r, «h.twing lu disirîbu ‘'dual has not the slightest conception SEED RV tuc —. by "Justice" in Farm and I) ury lost
au'«rr Ê~-~* - « - •‘•‘j- Z Æ ™,CA"A>A»,. ««* «. «-»'• »................... 7 “

GUARANTEE f*y ,,otbmg of larger sums. Some the aim of the l„t * Q nnt,tlPa 18 ,argo grants and loans to th. Cm
JïJmjSf ’iV'.Æa'Z 2 ‘d“ “hat *1,000,000 mc.n, may be e,-,„iv. The C„^d, ""L,,"' th“ d‘»" N»«h.,„ Bail,,, Com,.........
uu* bacauM in* advartlalag celunmi tt ‘-HI'lpd fmm ‘he tact tliat a man born era’ Aaaociatiim Orow *he construetien el new limn [liât a,
..■".■Sa^'anKU: “*,*,**'' ‘i’“ « ‘'hriat, had he livml In the p.„ ,. , to »”k.„me and Malm
protect our reader., we turn away ail unhl th** present and had he earne<l there have lie.». i • h aml and >*»nn then award
rKrS'SaX^rS ™ <■""« » dn, every day “ £ „U TZl tSTtï? ‘ .. ........... ...... ........ -

wVw.rm.Cli^Sr.nr:, h0lida,e iBC,,,ded- cro«‘a The grower have been .0 ^ Tt °,mp"ny 11 ^^L.^r..h,"’ ^,ro*w,‘, '"th transaction and had be not spent a cent of it but ly scattered and their „r„,i * , tlmt give them an enormous prufii

r^To-r:^,.0"; ^,eced jt, aU in th- bank every day P-re seed !'*” “ “ ^ U'®7 m*ke ‘la* ■»tnVh|n0ct.U.' °?*urrenc<- endwtbut we Ind dlirm8 the past nineteen centuries, tant, that the m irknti» ^ n n'l>or lions while the railway com| any it

££■>“~t^“£l:ust ri"d‘™‘h.-nu.i,„zn‘"riSZZZrT 1   ...... mi”'- -d.1
m“r1.™"« 7“ ‘hreeiunrter. of n mUlion del cording to the new nl.n ««t * ‘“C ‘ "" *“"lmou" 6S"m that it willISSSriS I«"- c.„tr„ Z Z JZlJZ? e,"W,,le «««• he pre»t«ble unlove

•S2S tn'ro-n j Wl°"' ,u r“d Of the three have already beau 'e.iahl" k“i‘ ,r"eb‘ '"«* *" ch.rg.nl
SS21SH5,Ï,“*EÏ« ï-ltS d—tha of anrh .. lhe „to Job„ tl0 „ ^\-eblmhed,

n‘n“Sï,«“ïï J‘Cub A“°r’ •»*« «89,000,000, we in Unark Co " ' lf «• government cm,
W» th. debt* el hee..t n.ekrnet., ' ”»J »cll nek oureelve., I. p,„ib|e Here I, the ''nn. at $26,839 n mile, while p, iveteir
F ARM AND DAIRY . * ma" uccumulete auch wealth officers of the Canadian S™d a ’ , boil* "“da reprenant an inve.lment d

PBTERIORO. OUT. without ueing men. that d..peil ,nd Amnei.tinn ".. a"'"* over «60,000 e mile, wvnkl „
«« am deprive h,« fellowmen of wculth that that becaii.e „f itl . dl“r‘ct infinitely better for tl,e go, rn.een,

PROTECTING OUR FORESTS rightly belong, to themf In the cam, condition, i, p„rtioal„lv «» build our railroad, and oper.l.
No C.n.dian who ha. the well being °77*“'« »f their the pr,Auction of «,„« one ero.f ri,,ë U,e" ,or «he benefit of the pmphof hi, country »t heart can view with , , 7"! 7 d “md their reprmwnt.tive, to th.t^^d7 ^ Î” h™,! ' *

equanimity the deetruetion each veer *mo,,S ’“any trict and endeavor to intenmt » oP«r»‘10“» "< private imliudunk
of «60,000.000 to *200.l«0,000 worth of V„I l'ZZ'ïrZ. “m “‘d1 of N'" ““mb,, of f.rmer. in the di-riet ."T,”* *'° di"' dtimber by forant fir... We ,n„„t .top jt ’ “d a Aater Hotel, Recently inAiug the growing „f par. ««d of **!!■' r*lb” tb“ r” ^
the fir—. ^ decided that thi. hotel, whirh th. crop to which their ferma 8',üd °f tbe

ad given many yearn of service, Particularly adapted a anani.,17 Auatrnlia is doing it luc refuU, 
tl,.« th. wnete b, fire. We mam f «‘rit ' ‘“."rh'1"''" ,‘”d bï Witl ‘l“' ««cm in' full n^r.tiou 7" Z“d““d railnv.d. are
map th. .«to ie lugging, milling ,„d , «rratcr c.rn.ug po. «ver.l -, lend, „f p„,„ ^ b„rll b‘ *he «orcrum.ut. So nr- ,l,«d
utilination We meat .top tbe depre * ' V ‘h<’ dlmtiumon el the earn, it would be produced at one centre of »“ luterooloni.l io C.t
dation, of inaecte and fungi,« peeti ,v U“ 1,nd u9°” “h'ch out. at another, „l »h.,t »t nno'lher *d* “ own”1 b>' ““ «0*»™," „t nd
w« muet cut timber only when it in 7” , , ”°” w« bought by and 10 on all .long the line of farm “ b*‘i*' " b‘ «“
ripe, when it will p„duoe « ouch .T. 7 7“r’ tor ""P'- »i* ».vatom premia- to nim "t””d Ul” idl“ «•> «i «ber . line
value a. pemible ie umdulno» to men '77. rT,™"'? '°d*>' th* h“» PU<« th. marketing problem end make 1°'‘ *nd do *«*? « on» «' k“ ■"*
In addition, we mart plant up tha 1 ” •3'60“'00)- » J»u will Mop to the production of pure reed an indue ‘h° difficult,- of freight r ulnt.ni
wrete pine- and encourage the plant a I'V" .,h*1 ““ m““' T‘”' ,iu tr7 worth while “d ndj—tmenti of griav.no, that d
ing ol «ralter h,4u in our pr.iri. p,o ”“ “« tb“ »"» nmaU pirn» of land, Parm-E whore eommuniti- hove »•!» ohnrreterire the d-lin,. « 111
vino*#. probably not an sore in extent, has been selected ns suitable for seed people’e «0T®rnm®“t and riratsly

Thi. for—try problem i. one th.t ',Z'^ .Tll"e “ .tb* wil1 d« well to tel. hold of °,eed
demanda the nttentieo of the govern .,„L, ’“'l " °Te'180 * d»J f” the prop-itien with n will end do
ment no well an individuate. France ""7" T1“ l""”red ‘hdr Part to make thi. int-t move on
m.k« iU for—te . nubject of national - 7*5"* to d» "th th. th. p„t of The Cnn.dl.n S<»d Grow-

""™ derived from the hotel build ere’ Atemi.tien .. unqualified

and Rural Hour AD.
Published by the B lx:ural Publishing
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Would you believe that white 
11 »rw H space may often mean as much to 

Th. ,.IUgt ■ your advertisement as the matter 
Hail. HI with which you fill it?

Just notice this example :

For Appearance'* Sake
B. H. Colwell, Hants Co., NS

THIS SENTENCE IS SET UpliTI

Bvrmrm ivE •= "
IT IS TO READ LOWER ,A nea*hl..»r of his who was a bit 
CASH LETTERS THAN CAPI °La «■“* ,,v,r to watch Sandy 
TALS AND ALSO THAT IT ^JSkSs 
IS EASIER TO READ TYPE halv^sSy ?"

IN A LARGE -FIELD” “Why. no." says Sandy, somewhat 
THAN A CRAMPED ONE “?*£# *Tm cutting for myself.-

--------------— nn,£.hJ says hi# neighbor, "I just
And then this one in same type SSgJ „wcrc cu,,in* half and 

but « in . generous Held ol while : Thefe i* m, ™u« „„„ for .

mowing his hay “on 
th<- halves." Still while 
the mower does a nice, 
clean looking job, there 

corners that 
mower cannot 
With hired help 

and high

“DE LAVAL”
Northi-i

means a cream separator 
with the “trouble" left outdlroad h

i. Sixt.i miw 
ih a hui.I an,|

That’s the way a user who has had a lot of personal senar .»™ 
experience and the opportunity to observe a great deal of other 
people * experience, ,pU, describes tb. mending onL°'

wïïîfSL.
To many buyers ol a cream separator 

and other farm machinery there's more 
meaning in that simple statement of (act 
than in a hundred other claims and 

that might easily be made for

hundrcii mow 
f limosi 
low-lyim |aB(j 

which

"• and
^cu',0,; “the

filling

built largely 
ountry. whore

d i» through 
i on thv prairi# 
eetiniiiti' the 

t over $00,000

arguments 
the De Laval.

And if anyone would know how and 
why the "trouble has been left out" of a 
Uc Laval machine a new De Laval catalog 
—the most complete and interesting story 
of the cream separator ever published— 

will help to make it plain. See the 
nearest office as below.

f HIS SENTENCE IS SET UP IN 
SEVERAL STYLES TO SHOW 
YOU HOW MUCH EASIER 
IT IS TO READ LOWER 
CASE LETTERS THAN CAPI
TALS. AND ALSO THAT IT 
IS EASIER TO READ TYPE 
IN A LARGE “FIELD” 
THAN A CRAMPED ONE

the 1

» construction

Brament and 
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Mit to which 
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Sir Donald 
5 the country 

« aa outlined 
nd Dairy hit 
era ment givt* 
to the Cana 
Comp.injr for ; 

■

road to their

mous profit 
ke their mi! 
company it 
ipita <d at 
that it will■

priced as it now is, 
many farmers feel that 
they cannot spare the 
time to hand 
these odd corners.

My father was al
ways very neat in his 
methods and took 

in the ap
pearance of the farm.

__________________  Me always made it a
I To ,be “"initiated it would not all the fence comm” '° “P

■ s“ pnssible thut the difference Although help j, much harder to
■ would he so greatly in favor of a we,Jlha"1,t *as «hen. i do not be-
■ little additional white soace . grud.Ke ,h'' time that the extra hand

mowing takes I have the satisfac
Thia sentence i"s'se, up ml 
several styles to show you *!nd als0 that the prat 
how much easier it is to read ïrc„elinHf.i,clcfaning 11 p 
ower case letters than cpi- SH? 

tfils. and also that it is easier » •« big help in the 
to read type in a large tiKh‘ affa»nst weeds, 
‘‘field’’ than a cramped one.

to be had for the asking, 
local agent or address the

De Laval Dairy Supply Co
„T,..en, wmm,.. VANCOUVER

great pride

“MONARCH” Engines Save Running Cost
tbanT,h~„En,,nee elv<1 mor* Power 
ThL U An ?tU,e' /'•' -o more fuel

tx-SS 
SKïfStS

m
Then age y.1*

■ note these fol-
■ lowing two cx-
■ amples, the only 
I difference being 
I that "Upper and 
1 Lower "type has 
I been used in- 
I stead of capitals.
I You see how much

,ti,“- mû,;'" ln ............

CANADIAN ENGINES Limited”
TH> ■■»** S'U,H* Alrn“ *• Ontario. Quel,

—°auansk.mT

B e#°urlng E.p.rt
«• cn red thl. "Up:„r;„ed?„t S^Æd^

er tvne, and esper j||y so when ness man Not the least of the ad- 
V«u give it plenty ol margin and do is lh, (ac,

™ _______
end of the industry. 
The advantages of this 

are self-evident. A man 
may be a most excel
lent grower of fruit.but 
it would be a phenom
enal case indeed if he 
could form a proper 
judgment of markets 
and prices, without an 
expenditure of time 
and money totally dis
proportionate to the 
value of his crop. The 
same time and money 
expended by the mana
ger of the association, 
would enable him to

You will find it very interesting or,ly of one association btnof‘several

to size up and study the advertise- aU°c‘a,ions---------
ments in Farm and Dairy noting JS"1' Tgine “ going * ,on« 
the advantage that has been taken city i»b£ îL™

some advertisers of this great rJf ÏLou'u, PSS C.„ 

pnnciplc in type display. done and the small expense in oon-

Other *r«
twt aware of this great advantage ««neral Those who think they do not 
tnit they might have in their ad- know fno"Kh about machinery to take 
vertisements. Hence it is that we # *tn1ei?5ine ehould quickly get

....- “ "" SaS&SrS
"A Paper Parmara Swaar By ” Ba"rje°n umierstand them —W n
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“A Great 
Thing

This sentence is set up in 
several styles to show you 
how much easier it is to read 
lower case letters than capi
tals, and also that it is 
to read type in a large 
"field” than a cramped

to
HKY'SlfulIj

ire those of 
ial in Css
Dill-lit sod

stroke with
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WE WANT YOUR CREAM
Sweet or Sour mill, and croai 
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Farm and Dairy 
r|»>rt* ni prospects 
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t in ton
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BOTH CREAM AND EGGS

Reference, Bank of Montreal.
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ut altogether by the
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laindlV

I wonder if you have 
any wheat land that is not 

doing its duty by you. If 
ao, I strongly advise you to 

_ fhake an application of Harab 
W No. 0 (cereal) Fertilizer, put- 

ting it on at the rate of about 
300 pounds to the acre.

‘More milk 
»er cheese n 
fairly

iade thar 
good, but see 
tally big flow. 

hi are feeding g. <in 
being produced per 

ilk sud cream ahippi 
■•de is growing fast, i 
ill close many factork 

'—C. B Larry, Glei 
Mill TO D1TB 

I Our make is equally 
*r. though poasibiy th 
in from now on. .X

Progressive 
Jones Says :

“Get More 
Bushels 
Per Acre”

Harab
Fertilizer

worn-out land will become the rich, profit
making soil of former years And all at a 
small cost.

Harab Fert liners are natural Fertilizers.
I hey are manufactured from blood, bones, 
etc., from the big Harris Slaughter Houses, 
with the addition of Potash and just enough 
quick-acting Nitrates and Superphosphates 
to produce well-balanced Fertilizers, which 
feed the pi- ., as required and develop it to 
early maturity in a natural way.

Harris Abattoir Co. It gives com
plete information about choosing 
the correct Fertilizers for barley, 
oats, rye and other crops, and the 
quantities to use. It's a mighty 
interesting booklet. I know, for 
Ive read it myself. The Harris 
people assure me they'll gladly 
mail you a copy free. It’s up to 
you to show you're "A P

V

.......y,»

The Ham. Abattoir Co., Limited
TORONTO. CANADA
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day behind 

■ Perth C’o.

and Butter Factory, including 
skimming outfit, wi,h two Sim
plex Separators installed. A large
S' h 5USi^Lss of dimming es
tablished. This factory has not 
been closed since built, winter or 
summer, and is skimming 10,000 
lbs. of milk daily at present.
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cool which awakened with one acc, <1 „ July 3. 1913.
air- Miw of melancholy oppress

nil.” answered the General. ^«n.^Roall " ÛTstd^Se40! r^B****”*!?4***

a"-ra,!£îüî,aa sawsftas'STsiH The upwa
would have to mind me and Tobe v"‘«* over the gable* of the || 'MtlMIlMUMI 
wdien we spoke to 'em. He kinder ••■•’tied the nestled doves ini ,
choked then and said all right Then crooning, whipped mercilessh Strength to D
we bear-hugged for keeps until he row of tall hollyhocks along the nn» ,hn ? saw a

ï~ :,ti L-i:

ïCKiST,it,k‘,b;r,”.tî.
r,i;rr^œ, snz V*. <■-•-r.ï: sajsrs ar:fe F 8F

$ me wet wiU wake me \,gr** eh:,,,ow. of suppression k. ■ «e do not wonder, i 
care of you again, ’cause ,.°rt ,Bn,d ,retlre hini «terniv mr „ I i»t wonderful life aj

rte *R£rt £- ^ - *. a...... . \Xrssi p
up no more.” And ««w^eaaon wind came a .ra,n 4 «"J • «apt.ve. when

AHIFnFEFi* FtF*”bi Evrr*u' cui°”,h- «vh£FH"3 Hf'Etv
* dark- mirth and embarrassment "You scrouge just like the puppy,” breakfa* eggs burned to » rind, I W«l the Chald

Let me we, aaid 8tome, and he was his appreciative comment of her , ’*?,wb . *b? *ied UP 'n csmpk, I And the King app
paused as he tried to repeat Everett's gentle nestling against his little body. I°f him. In the night a mosquito hi I uly provision of th*
exact words, which had been spoken ‘‘Now I'm going to slwp, but if prav- ta ,? 1 b*** cut of the end of Jerni*. I id of the wine which

ks“£ •*
barked a plump shin befon hr t, I fhen began the boy ; 
well out of the trundle bed Onrf !» conscience. But 
young Bob’s mules broke away id om his home and seer
"eoe*,ts*ed s trip half wav up , “d influences, he hni
Providence for his capture, and g»
Plunkett had Louisa Helen ao bons NtJ 
some domestic manoeuvres that'à 
found it impossible to go with his fP1 I

And before noon the whole viliu 
was in a fervid state of cornmnli 
». JTucker had insisted on mnriuHH Jill 
Mr. Orsbtree s d all his effect. m 
nto the domicil, ,>f his prape-ti, 

bride, regardless of both her and a 
abashed remonstrance 

"Them aqueems are all foolish.»
Lou Plunkett," she had answer*). 
famt plea from the widow for a dse 
until the ceremony for this m,V-ni|
"iT'î T ■"[. the1 U>"b<kunit®d I "

*taaU.««ht »nd proper for you ij 
-Mr. Oahtree to be married at niA 
meeting Sunday, and his things wall 
bo unmarried in your house J 
through Saturday and Sundav li 
a-going to pack up his 8undayd.il* 
a pair of clean eocks. a shirt and «tie
S'"*1 '■ t.hi; b»*k'i Th™ n t
him up « ahake-down in mr parlorl|
■pend Saturday night in, and III 
dress him up nice and fine for *1 
wedding you may be sure We ull 
got but this day to move him out ui| 
clean up the house good to mnveiul 
Mary and the old folks into earlrhtl 
urday morning ao just come on u| 
get to work You can ahtu your#a| 
to his things setting around ntl 
hou se for Just them one day or tnl

“Th«T ain’t nothing in this well 

I couldn’t do to make it just the hi 
t eet mite easier for IW, Mart ail 
them sweet old folks 
my house into a unseemly ma 
condition before hand.” ana»
Mra. Plunkett as she bm-hed » tar 

from her blue eyes
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while her cheeks burned ii 
linen of her pillow and her 
ly glowed into the night 

"About all 
beginning to 
ed slumber

CjELF-RELIANCE ii all right, but independence is 
out of the question. No man gets along in 

life without the co-operation ar.d support of other 
men.—Elbert Hubbard.

in your bed 
put your head

â • •

Rose of Old Harpe th cry,
to kup to keep

I am ao sleepy now if you was 
1er louder than Tucker Pc 
wouldn’t wake up no more.” 
suiting his actions to hie pro 

by Everett, cut off the the General stretched himaelf 
aide Rose Mary, buried 
head on her pillow and

By MARIA THOMPSON DAVIESS
“Copyright, 1911, The Bobbe Merrill Company”

(Continued from hut week)

great four p 
many of her

)oster w
many of her fore 
drift out on her 
Wrapped in thepped in the compassionab 
ness she was giving way to the 
of letting the controllerof letting the controlled tears rise to 
her eyes and the eobe that her white 
throat aohed from suppressing all day 
were echoing on the stillness when a 
voice came from the little cot by her 
bed and the General in disheveled 
nightshirt and rumpled head rose by 
her pillow and stood with uncertain 
feet ou his own springy place

tkil1-l

"Rose Mamie," he demanded in an 
«we-#truok tone of voice that fairly 
trembled through the darknees. “are 
you a-crying P"

"Yee, S tonie,” she answered in a 
ahame-foroed gurgle that would have 
done credit to Jennie Rucker in her 
worst momenta of abasement be 
the force of the General.

T ; KM
? .t

her

fk"Does your stomac h hurt youP” he 
demanded in a practical though sym
pathetic tone of voice, for ao far Ita 
his journey along life’s roed his sleep 
had only been disturbed by retributive

/ M
\ ?\ ldigestive cause*.

"No,” sniffed Rose Mary with a sob 
that was tinged with a small Li ugh. 
"It’s my heart, darling,” eh- added, 
the sob getting the beat of the situa
tion. “Oh. Stonie, 8tonie!”

"Now, wait a minute, Rose 
Mamie,” exclaimed the General as he 
climbed up and perched himaelf on the 
edge of the big bed. “Have you done 
anything you are afraid to tell God 
aboutP"

iN
■y

11

k<"No,” came from the depths of 
Mary's pillow.

“Then don’t cry because you think 
Mr. Mark ain’t coming back, like Mia’ 
Rucker aaid she was afraid you was 

■hen she thought I

1/Be*

icke
evir ©1grieving about w 

wasn’t a-listening. He's a-com 
back. Me and him have got a 1 
gain.”

“What about, StonieP” came in a 
much clearer voice from the pillow, 
and Rose Mary curled heraolf over 
nearer to the little bird perched on 
the edge of her bed.

“About a husband for 
ed Stonie in myou." answer- What Did He Say About Getting a Husband For Me7 awaT trom he

■is* 5LeMtis,«£!'r.s.t5 k sï’sM’ wf j?;i
swstfjErt-ssI

p£eS.«-K£5 ssssts jm a£.- •£***■* sasSffiSt

sHsëheï? sssssaa ifh;™ bspshs
swatM cu-bsst ■£ SsBSa© *$££■ T-“

9 fJ»|iL^
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Vegetables in Summer Menu

| The Sewing Room
either cooked or raw, because they are 5 Pattern# lo oents each. Or.! r k.

F^i Fy~ “• I s
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any water to drain off. and a still bet 
tor way is to parboil the peas for 10 
minutes in water, then drain and add 

1 piece of butter to just enough 
to prevent burning; then allow 

the peas to simmer in this until they 
are tender. If salt is not added to 
green peas and beans until they are 
nearly done, they will be more tender 
and all green vegetables should be 
cooked uncovered to retain fresh

There is no vegetable more whol*
1 *°®e th;ui spinach, for no other con- w

tains n larger quantity of iron. When and 11 ,eare 
any vegetable is cooked in s large 
quantity of water that must be drain
ed off, much of the valuable minerals _ , 
are lost, so any method of preparing 
them that permits of steaming or ÆT 
c°°king in a small amount of water is 
preferable to any other. Spinach may 
be steamed, thus retaining almost ail tjrj 
of the minerals, and when really \Jl 
young and tender may be put into a 
saucepan, heated slowly and then 
cooked until tender in its own juices.
Served with fresh butter and seasoned 
to twite with salt and pepper, this is 
renUv a delicious way to prepare one 
of our most valuable vegetables. Kx 
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Mock Chicken Pie - Cut two 
pork chops from the bone, put 
ing dish, season well and let simmer 
until done Prepare a rich biscuit 
dough, cut into tiny rounds, and place 
over simmering meat Put all into a 
hot oven, and ha ko until brown. Dot 
with butter and serve at once. A 
good recipe for real chicken pie.
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Give Her a 
Chance

MUIR

A Cow's DAILY work is to 
produce milk. If she rests 
well and breathse pure air 
—if you make her comfort
able, she does more and bet
ter work—she gives more 
and better milk.
We have a book printed 
about this very thing. "The 
Proper Housing of Cows.” 
Every farmer interested in 
the profit end of the Dairy 
business can have a free 
copy by writing for it.

Canadian Potato 
Machinery Co. Ltd.

GALT, ONT.
O.K. Canadian Stalls and Stanchions

Writ* for the Free Booklet
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planted, und it Is looking fine. Hay will Th* reports of the official teats of V 
he only half a crop: wheat average oowe and heifera were reoeiyed and eooept- 
wpring grain good." Jaa. Laird. Lambton «• during the flmt half of the month of 
Oo. «»■ No extraordinary records are in

'Crops as a whole are good Spring eluded, the moat creditable being found 
grains and Sorn promlae well At Bret among the two year-old* In the eeniora
we thought we would have a hay famine. Alberta leads with 17 24 Ibe butter from 
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Andereon. Lambton Oo jora Ontario haa Purity Manor with 1703
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promisee better than last year." W. A.
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IE Put this “Watchdog 
on your Farm

"aFSSS

Boulder Before and After Blast
Are there Stumps and Boulders on your Farm? 

If so, why not use C X L Stumping Powder to rid 
yourself of them? The cheapest and quickest 
method known for clearing land. Also used for 
Tree Planting, Ditching, and Sub-Soiling. If in
terested, write to-day for 
it tells you how to save time and 
vert unproductive land into productive and 
making Harvests.

You probably have a dog on your farm to 
hunt or to trail or to scare away tramps 
You don’t grudge his “board and keep.” If 
he is a good dog he is worth all he costs for 
protecting your property and watching your 
house. But no matter how good a dog he is 
he can't watch your weights. And hun 
dreds of farmers lose more money every year 
through not watching their weights than 
would pay for the keep of twenty dogs.

The best “watchdog” you can have on 
your farm is a good scale and the best of all 
farm Scales is the Renfrew Handy Two 
Wheel Truck Scale—a combined Scale and 
I ruck that you can wheel around any time 
to anything you want to weigh.

I his handy Farm Scale is a joy to 
And it saves you money every tiiv you 
it. It will give you faithful service for many 
Y®ars and pay you larger cash dividends 
than any other implement you now use. 
We make this statement on the experience 
of thousands of farmers whom we have in 
dueed to try the Renfrew Handy Two Wheel 
Truck Scale and who wouldn’t be without it 
for twenty times its cost,

Illustrated Booklet ;
money, and con-

CANADIAN EXPLOSIVES, LIMITED
Montreal, Que. Victoria, B. C
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Will run on 
cheap fuels

"The Fairbanks-Morse Engines sire the 
best we here in this part of the country. 
They are simple to operate and give the 
greatest amount of power for the least 
quantity of fuel.”—M.F. MacLeod, Spring 
Hill, Que. In the construction of

Farm Engines

fuel economy and power efficiency are 
given special attention. The result is an 
engine that runs effectively on gasoline, 
kerosene or low grade distillate maxi
mum results at a minimum cost. The 

cost of engine distillate is less than one-fourth that of gasoline.
Fairbanks-Morse engines are made in any sise from 1 to 200 
h.p. Vertical or horixontal, portable or stationery. Equipped 
with Bosch magnetos end guaranteed.

Our Wo would like to put 
“Renfrew Handy’ 
your farm to show 

you just how it pays 
for itself from day to 

day. We want to put it in on the basis of a 
profits paying necessity that you cannot af 
ford to he without. We will ship it to your 
Station or land it right in your barn and give 
you all the time you ask to pay for it mean 
while letting it pay for itself on what it actn 
ally saves you in dollars and cehts.

“pay asjit pays’’ »n
Plan

No proposition can be fairer than that 
We know that if you once try the “Renfrew 
Handy’’ and see its wonderful simplicih 
and convenience you wouldn’t be without it 
for several times its cost. Send 
name and address to-day and 
you all about our Pay as it pays” plan.

The Canadian 9E.Tr. 
Fairbanks-Morse Co. gg

Montreal

U8 voni 
we will (ell

• The Renfrew Scale Company
RENFREW, ONT.


